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TWO APPOINTMENTS 
COMPLrfE FACULTY 

FOR SPRING TERM 

J. R. Hall Next C.._pel S.-ker 

John Ruskin Hall, Sua>erin~dent 
of the schoob of W eaton, will ad
dress ·the assembly next Weclllesday. 
Mr. Hall is an alumnus of the 
College. 

K~t Cook and Mro. French SPRING RECEPTION 
Yoke ~~ ~:i .... t.owa TO BE . APRIL 28 

1 -~------
SESSION OPENS ~APRIL 24 Chick Roee'o Orch ... tra Will 

Play-All Studento Are 
Invited to Attend TJ.ree Other laatructon Hired-

13 R .. ular Teacher. t• Haye 
ct ••••• 

With the appointment of Kenn:it 
Cook and Mrs. French Yoke to tM 
faculty of Glenville State T<lachers 
ColJe.goe, plans have been completed 
for the spring tenn, says President 
E. G. Rohrbough. 

The spring term will begin ,April 
24, with registration beginning on 
April 22. President" Rohilbough be
~iev-es that the enrollment will be as 
large this year as last, when 279 
enrolled. 

The faculty reception snd dance 
for the spring term students will be 
held at' the col1ege gymnr.sium Fri
day, April 28, Miss Goldie C. James, 
chainnan of the social committee, 
!:lays. 

Chick Rose and his orchestra of 
Weston has been t:ngaged to play. 
Other arrangements for t he dance 
have not yet beel). comple~~d. 

The College invites aU spring term 
andt r'gular students to attend. 

LAWSON TO GO TO 
ORATORY CONTEST 

Speaker to Repreeent W. Va. 
At Northwestern in Region· 

al Meet Thursday 

Reginald Lawson and Miss l'lar
garet Dobson, instructor in public 
speaking will leave Glen~ille Tues~ 

Mr. Cook wiJl give courses in 
social science. He ihas received an 
A . M. deiree from West Virginia 
University and is employed as part
time teacher in the University High 
School in M9rgantown. The educa
tion department will have the help 
of Mrs. Yo-ke, who is from Morgan· 
town, and who also has a. master's 
degree from the university. 

Mrs. Lorena F. Arbuckle will day to go to Northwestern lJniver
teaeh a claM or two in English and !ity where on April 27, bt w¥1 rep
~rs. J ohn R. Wagner will ,ieach,. re~ent Glenville .st~t~ ~eacbe~s 9ol
l....,.bf;aJth. Elton BUsh of Cox's Mills, lege and West V1rgmJa m the eastern 

ail alumnus -of the Copege, will of- divisio~al contes~ ~f th..e. Jnt~rsta~e 
fer -one cour-se in lnathematics. Oratorical Assoctat1on. Hts speech I E 

Many of the regular instructors "Ca":cel~ation or Colonies: " . 
will have cl&S9es in the spring tenn. Wmmng state orators tn the .east-

CONFERENCE DATE 
MOVED TO MAY 5 

Meeting Postponed Because of 
Principals' Assemblage at 1 

White Sulphur ' 

The second a nnual T%cher Train
ing Conf-erence of Gle~vi1le State 
Teachers College will be h-eld ihere 
May 5, instead of ~ril 21; the de
partment of education announces: 
The postponement is due to the state 
'ln.eeting of high school .principals t o 
be held at White Sulphu·r Springs, 
April 21. 

Unless pre.vented ·by legislative 
duties, State Superintendent W. W. 
Trent will attend the conference. If 
Mr. Trent ,cannot come, 1he will send 
a representative from the depa~ 

ment. It is probable that J. H. Hick
man, secretary of the S. E. A., and 
editor of the 41School J oumal" will 
also be !present. 

The opening session of the confer
ence is set f or 10 o'clock Friday 
morning in the Old Building when 
MTS. Wi1bur Beall will give a dem
onstrat ion lesson in teaching !pr i
mary· r eading in Room 108. 

President Rohrbough invites all 
conierence visitors to ·be guests of 
the college for lunch at 1 o'clock in 
Kanawha Hall. 

ern division are Indiana, Vernon Van 
Dyke, ManChester College, N. \Man· 
chester; Kentucky, Hubert Robinson, 
Berea College, Berea; Michigan 
Stuart Anderson. Albion College, AI· 
bion; Ohio, Ernest Grunwald, Ohio 
University, Athens ; Pennsylvania .. 
William 

1 
Olsen, Allegheny College, 

Meadvilll!-i West Virginia, Reginald 
Lawson, Glenville State Teachers 
College, Glenville. In th~ western 
division there are six states repr~ 

sen ted. 
On April 27, the student3 winning 

first and second places in the two 
divisional cot).test s will compet e for 
first, second and third places in the 
national contest the followmg nig~lt .. 

The judges for the contest s are all 
Well known t eacherS of .speech antl 
with a broad experience in judgin:~· 

contests. They will grade on th-ough~, 

compositi:m, and delivery. 
The Nor t hwest ern Sc~ool of Speech 

will present "Romeo and J.u!iet" fol' 
the .orators, coaches, and delegates 
on Thursday night . 

Dorrnitoriea Closed During Vacati9 n 

Glenville, afte.r1 being almost com
pletely deserted by students during 
the East er h-oliday, was the destina
t ion of many hit c.b.-hlkers, bus pas
sengers, and automJ biies Monday 
and· T-uesday when Glenville Teach
ers College students retur ned to 
tlheir <:lasses. Kanawha Hall, Verona 

Playen Give Cyclorama to College Mapel, and the Lodg& were closed 
• f-or the holidays. Students living in 

A new cyclorama and a new front these. -d'Or.mitories were asked to go 
dro:p ot grayish brown· color were home, or s tay in town in -order to 
presented the past week .by the Oli- give the ones in charge a va cati-on. 
nim.gohow Players of Glenville State 
Teachers College •t O the College, and Lawson Civea His Oratiob jn Chapel 
have been hung on .bhe stage. The 
material ·was bought by the club, and Reginald Lawson, who will repre
members, under the d.i.rection of sent Glenville in a national oratori
Miss MaTgaret Dobson, made the 
new addition .to the stage furnish
ings. 

cal contest in Ohicago. gave h is ad
dress in c.ha.pel Wednesday. His sub
ject is " Cancellation or Colonies." 

Dining at Cambridge in the Seat of a 
Milton Is Quite Fprmal. Says Mr. Baxter 

Dining at Cambridge, Encla•4i'a the hosteues says grace or grace is 
oldest and moi!Jt. aristocratic univw- sung by all Instead of standing and 
sity, '11......,14 a striking clid'erence sitting quietly as do tile English, 
to eating at Kanawha Hall or most often tM clinel'11 at Kanawho. Hall 
othei- eollege donnitoriee in Amer· who are oui of siglht of the instruc
ica. ton will in childish haste pour while 

Curtis Baxter,. instructor in Eng- standing a glaas of iced tea, or make 
lish, who studied at Selwyn College, other arrangementa that seem to be 
Cambridge, the summer past, des- pr.ompted by tapeWJ>rm appetites. 
cribes dining as almost a ritual for Nor does the Cambridge student 
the English undergraduates. It ia have to guard !his cake or other tid
chAracterized by the formality and bit from a "pal" who is bent -on get
~ignity that" usually are a part of ting more than his ahare. 
eating in. EU!'Ope. Dia.a.er Coa.•eraatioa. I• Political 

Famou• Place• at a Premium Cambridge "scouts" serve each 
At each college usually two rna- ~ diner individually. Consequently 

);10gany tables extend almost the full there is not the. haste to get the 
1ength of a large Gininghall. Beside bes: piece ·of chicken or more th~n 
tbem are benches some section s of ones sha.re of salafl, as one can wit
which ~e ,particularly famous roe- ness occasionally &t Kanawha Hall. 
cause they once sufp;port;.ed the angu- Mature conversatipn about poli
lar Wordsworth or the ·bulky Tenny- tics, economics, and literature occu
son. On the .walls beneath the high pies the ·hour oc hour and a half 
ceiling are .portraits of masters of spent at dinner, Mr. Baxter says. 
the college, poets, 'm.en who helped Politics, he thi~s, is perhaps the 
Britannia rule the waves. most popular subJect of the three. 

Is it of wonder ·then that at the Faculty Geh the Hoi Tout 
Mtler tbe "savou•ry" the faculty 

withdraws to a lounge in the front 
of the hall where they have their 
coff~ or tea and cigarettes. The fac
plty is held in very high respect, ao 
'MT. Baxter says, so hig!t in fact that 
their food, even the ware in which 
it is .served , is better than that the 
students get. Mr. Baxter objected 
particularly to the faculty's beina 
&"f'·~rl hot toast vhile th» siiHieD!a 
"tW:d to spread thdir marmalade on 
cold bani ..bu_nks of wheat. 

opening of a tenn students are anx
ious to occupy as their own the-worn 
portion of a bench where a Milton 
or a Clive has sat? Ea-ch ..student 
keeps 1his ;place throughout the year. 

Studea.b Wear• Gown• 
Dressed in gowns, often frayed 

by the wear of two or three gener
ations of their family, tbe under
graduates ma~ into the dining 
room• at 7:30.-;<lfnne. )llour at Cam
bridge-and "Stand behind their 
places until the faculty comes in be
hind them. All stand while the mas-
ter of the college reads in Latin the 
blessing. 

The ringing ~f a bell fot si1ence 
and then the ringing of -a second 
bell as the signal for the students to 
sit is Kanawha Hall's preliminary1 
at Verona Mapel Hall either one o! 

Wines and liquers are served in 
the dining .hall, but they are not in
cluded in the table d'hot el meals a.t 
a regular chaTge. 'I'.he student settles 
for them at the end of the month. 
Cambridge f ood Mr. Baxter com
pares with that served in the "aver
age American hotel." 

TRY-OUTS BEGIN HOLY ROLLERS TO 
FOR SENIOR PLAY GIVE COURT DANCE 

Britton and -Ha'rgrave's 'House- Annual Party Will Be May 12 
party' Will Have 20 -Committee Considering 

in Cast Orchestra 

PLANS COMPili'E 
FOR CHEMISTRY 
PROGRAM APR. 29 

Tw-ty-6ve New Exhibita Are 
ReceiYed - Rou Boaar 

toGiYelpeech 

DR. LESLIE TODD TO TALK 

Frederidc Hi.lt.laeu .. Will Ci.-e CJa... 
Blowia.• Deaaoa.•lratioa-Si .. 

tolleMU. 

Arrangements for tM Chemist.I'J' 
Day :prograon to be held April 29. 

are nearing completion, accordinc to 
John R. Wagner, head of the ehem· 
istry department. 

Twenty-'five new exhibits "from 

manufacturing and chemical com
panies have 1been received and will 

be on display for those who attend 

the program. These exhibits include 
soy beans and their products, given 
by Dr. A. A. Harvath; camera and 
x-ray films and .charts showing U\eir 
manufacture, by Dupont Film Manu
facturing Company; cell batterlee 
from three different companies : and 
twenty-one samples of !pentane and 
its products. by the Sharpleo Solvent 
Company. A huodred exhibit& shown 
last year will also be on dt.play. 

Stadeata to Mall• Silk 
In acl<lition to tM.e Glllll~-.'liiiill 

otudento 16 .............. !rl 
put on demcmstratiOIUI aDd ~Ito 
such as the maldnc of artlf!clal ol1k, 
the manufacture of fertilizer, aDd 
the making of sugar from potatoes. 

Two lectures will be given by Dr. 
Leslie J . Todd, acting head of the 
chemistry department of Marshall 
College and Ross Bonar of Buck· 
hannon. Frederick Highhouse of 
Ligett-F erguson of Baltimore will 
give a glass blowing demonstration. 

The program will be concluded 
with two mot ion pictures at the 
local t heater . They are, "The Evolu
tion of Oil Industry" and "Watet 
Power ." 

Public h ln•itecl 
About t hirty-five high schools will 

be invited, a nd several have alTeady 
Tl'y-outs began Tuesday for the F·riday, May 12, has been set as signified their intentions of coming. 

the date f or the annual May Court. The club invites the public, as well 
t wenty parts in the senior play, as all college students, to at tend 
" Houseparty," which is to be direct· Dance~o be given by t he ~oly Roll- both the program and the motion 
ed by Miss Margaret Dobson, and er Court, Trell Reger , president of pictures. 1 

will continue throughout the week. the organizat ion announces. Most of A one-act play, " The AJUernilt,• 
Miss Dob_son also issued a call for the details with the exception of the written by Reginald Lawson , a for-

mer president or the club, 9ori.ll be 
stage and property managers and employment of the orchestra were presented with Miss Mary Williams, 
&ssistants. The play will be g iven i n decided upon at a ~ecent rn~etin g. Hugh Fultz, and James Marcum in 
commencement week. Several different orchestras are the cast. 

" Houseperty" is a serious ,corned} being consid.ered for t he dance. The following program has been 
by Kenneth Phillips Britton and Ray Among them are " Andy's Royal tenatively arranged: 
Hargrave. Miss Dobson chose the Dukes," a negro orchestra of Char- 9:00 Registration 
play, which she saw a nd lilted while leston; a negro orohestra. of Buck- 9:10 Viewing E xhibits 
2ttending Northwestern University. hannon; DeveT Stuart of Clarks- 10:30 Welcome Address by Presi-

Th& setting of this three-act drama burg; and Ned Hawks and H is Night dent E. G. Rohrbough 
is in t he library of a f raternity Hawks of Parkersburg. 10:40 Glass Blowtng by Fredrick 
house. Acts one and two t.ake place 
on the afternoon and evening or t he 
housepar ty, and act three in the 
spring six months later . 

Club to Make ' 'Pilgrimage'' 

The annual Pilgrimage of the 
Canterbury Club is baing plannerl 
!or Wednesday evening, according 
to Miss Virginia Brannon, president. 
'Mle program will begin in t he roor.t 
of M iSs Brand, sponsor an ct founde;o 
of t he d ub, with the tellin,; of three 
of Chaucer 's Canterbury tales by 
the Misses Kathryn Rohrbough. and 
Goldine Woodford, and Frank Bailey. 
The club will then go to t he Crystal 
Restaurant for a lunch. 

The committee who will choose 
the orchestra is Frank Vass, chair
man, Homer Balckburst, J ennings 
Keffer, and Lionel Heron. Frank 
Bailey was appointed chainnan of 
the decorating committee. 

Admission to t he dance will be by 

Highhouse 
11 :00 Demonstrations and 

by Ross Bonar of Buckhannon 
1 :15 Play-Alchemist 

Talk 

1:46 "R-ecent Developments in 
Chemistry" by Dr. L . J . Todd 

2:30 Motion Pictures at Picture-
invitat ion only, the court announces. land Theatre 

- -----
Helen Hia.zman Wed. Weaton Man "Y. M ." Ma,. Elect Officen Sooa 

Announcement: has been made of A meeting tor the annual eleetio11 
the marriage of Miss Helen Rinz- o! officers !or the Y. M. C. A. will 
man, daughter o! Mr. and Mrs. P. E. probably be held the last of thia 
Hinzman of Weston, .to Broob month, Charles Wilson, president, 
Hacker also -of Weston. The mar- said yesterday. Officen elected at 
riage took place Sunday at Fair- that time will be install~ to serve 
mont. Miss Hinzman was a student for the remainder of t his year and 
here last semester. until April of next year. 
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------------------------
A PROM AND THE JUNIOR CLA:SS 

TWlO years ago when large graduating -classes made the 
customary sponsors' receptions too costly, the Mercury sug
gested that a Junior Prom might be held in place of them 
and that it could be made perhaps the most memorable soc
ial gathering of the year, at least for juniors and seniors. 
Nothing was done however until a few weeks ago when 
President Arlen Berry of the Junior Class called a meeting 
df !tis class to consider a prom. About six of the forty mem
bers were present, and at ahother called meeting about 
twelve wete in attendance. Consequently nothing oould 'be 
done. 

Perhaps tltis would not be a good time to give Glenville 
State Teachers College's first Junior Prom and to try ro 
make it an annual dance; perhaps it is not a necessary dance 
at all. The only way to find out, however, is for all members 
of the Junior Class to meet and discuss the matter, and most 
of them have no interest in doing even so much as that. 

We c~mme~d Berry on his efforts to bring the dan~e up 
for consideration by the class and predict that the class that 
does. ~ive t~e first Junior Prom and thus help to make it a 
~rad1bon wlll have reason for feeling just a little proud of 
1tself someday. We are also somewhat discouraged •that 
most of the present Junior Class could not •overcome their 
!Derba and attend the meetings which were called. 

---------:---------
MODERNIZING DICKENS ' 

Robert Graves, the English poet whose war autobiography 
"Goodby to All That" is in the library, recently published in 
Bngland "The Real David Copperfield." lt' is a modernized 
abridgement in which the text has been cut, altered, and 

~c~ndensed. G. K. Chesterton and J . B. Priestley, who are 
r"'- ~il&):lably not averse to statements that call attention to ' 

theil" resemblance to Dickens and who say that they have not 
read G:raves' book, comment with disapproval. 

"The best of the Victorian novels is," Mr. Chesterton 
trunks, "that they are so full of padding, and that is what 
made them "" comfortable ... In Dickens the good and the 
bad are so intermixed, in every page almost, that you could 
oot make anything like a proper book if you were to cut it 
down." Mr. Priestley sees the abridgement as unnecessary. 
"His language is certainly not out of date, and in so far as 
it is old-fashioned it is Dickens." Another writer who re-
fused to obe ·named said the suggestion is horrible. 1 

One sentence pf Mr. Chesterton, "The best of the Victor
ian novels is that they are so full of padding," deserves ex
amination. Why, one might ask, are they good if it is the 
padding that makes them good? One, too, could agree with 
Priestley that a modernization would not be Dickens. Per
haps the whole matter settles down to two familiar tenents 
of literature. One is that the intell'igent reader must have an 
understanding of the Hfe and times •<>f the writer, and un
doubtedly he who knows and is patient with the Victorian 
Age will find Graves' book "s!Ulppy." The other is that no 

. one can be "made" to enjoy literature, whether it be the 
David Oopperfield of Dickens or the David Copperfield of 
Graves. This is attested by the fact that students who have 
taste and who do read often resort to t he fifty or hundred
page abridgements for required reports, and they do this 
because they 'cannot plow through the padding of the Vic
torians. So far as increasing the enjoyment of the genuine 
"David Copperfield" is concerned, it seems as if Graves' 
book might be a compromise effecting no more than pallid 
results, but the experiment, although it is by no means a 
new one, should be of interest per se . 

:------
NEW STAGE FURNISHINGS 

The College and tke students, we are sure, are quite 
grateful to the Ohnimgohow Players for the cyclorama 
which they have presented to the College for the auditorium 
stage. The new furnishings represent a consideraoble cost in 
dollars and a greater cost in work, for the profits of the 
Ohnimgohow Players were used to purchase the materials 
and then members of the organization made most of the 
cyclorama. The appearance of a rather drab stage has cer
tainly been made more cheerlul and attractive. That the 
presentation was made when the College probably does not 
have funds with wh.ich to buy the furnishings makes the 
cyclorama doubly appreciated. 

:---------
Almost all writers on sex have some axe to grind; they 

want to prove that people hate their fathers, or love their 
mothers, or ought to know all about sex at the age of three, 
or ought to know nothing about se:< till the age of twenty
one. 

-Bertrand Russell 

... ,., 

Mrs. Brown Entertains Audiences With 10 "-a--- 011 ~ 
Travelogues of Indo-China and Africa no ..... St.oma ot aa.-...-.. 

, .._tine the Sta"'*'l Oil C... 

!l.no. Demarchuo BroWD, I~ In the OIHIDinc up of thia _.: PIUIT of .N- ~-. ~ .. 
apolis tra ... 1... aDd leetUMr, spoke oontin- wao the little Soot.>b doe- •-. Wrt:r .tK,:-"18 011 the BJ~ 
informally of lndo-CIIilla ud Liv- tor, David Livincotone. He """t to ..,.a&iOil of Oil Taeeda:r ~. 
inga\<>ne's work in. A.friea to two A.friea for the Lolldooa llt.o.ion&r7 Hr. Stol'lll. &bowed bJ ~ lonr 
pudienoes on April 11. HTs. ltro""'• Soc:ietJ at an -,. ap. Durin&' all b:r<lropn ~ produced ..,. made • 
d~tiona, h.,. goocl-~~atured re- the yean be .,... t.bore he ma4e bat combine With crude oil tomalle llil!l
marb A!bout her size-she drove one ' eonvert and that was tbe Dl08l cracle motor oUa. 

here in a spec:ialJy co:nstrueted ea1'- importa2rt. man in the .tribe, the -:===========:; 
her humor, and her observationa chi-ef. Be eet&blilhed hvt one mJ&. 4 
l:Jorought 'her ,tJhe .,._teat ovati-on 11ion station and tiUa exiatecl only a 
~hat any clapel speaker has received fnr yean. 
for many moona. She epoke under Th:roue'b the influence of Ltvi.nr-
the auapioes of the Y. H. c. A. otone the chid of the tribe b"'\iobed 

In her addree. in chapel Mrs. liquor from .t.ljM! native eettlemat. 
Brown portrayed ·llle wild and gor- After tlhe i>leakinc up of lite mi,.. 
g~ous ~uties of the untra:m.pled aMm. poM., Livinptoee with hia wife, 
wildern~ of lnclo-ChinL While the. former Mary Moffett, went in 
describing practically all parts of seareh 4f another post to settle. 
~his country, she .seemed particularly They were unsucceuful and :Mary 
1ntere.sted in .the mysteries of the with .the children returned to Eng-. 
independent kingdom of Siam. land. Later lfaey came agaiD to 

At least one mutual conviction Africa. This time abe stayed_ and is 
was reached between Mrs. .Brown buried on the banks of a large riv61' 
and .the huff'aloes during he- visit. there. 
These animals did not show any Diaco.ered Victoria Falla 
marked sign of admiration for her. Livingstone never ceased to make 
Wondering why, ain<:e they seemed var a.gainat !the elave trade, fever, 
to have so much in common, she in- and the t.set&e fly. With the aid of 
quired, and lurned that they e.s- some tribesmen he .made the first 
pecial1y disliked the f mell of white :path across the continent from the 
~eople. The compliment wu immedi- J"ndia.n Ocean to the Atlantic. Tb1! 
ately returned as far as M.ra. Br~ j stiU remains open. 
was con<:erned. In November, 1865, Livings-tone 

Seea Kin• Cremated discovered' Vic:toria Falls, which are 
Per.haps rthe Te.UOn· for the ex- twice as -wide and three .times he 

treme interest in Siam was_ the habit hig-h as Niagara. Because of Mrs. 
Mrs. Brown seemed to <:ultivate Brown' • jnability to resist things 1"'0-

owhile ·there of running into kinga. mantic she got down on i}}er abdo
The <>ld king of Siam had ·been dead men and crawled .to the edge of a 
for six month!. During this .time 1bi., slippery rock just to see Victoria 
b-ody' had been sealed in the temple FaJis ·by moonlight. Two jolly Eng
and his subje<:ts had been in mourn'. lishmen held frantically to bet 
ing. Now his burial was to ,be eele- ankl~ to keep her ,from plunging in 
brated •with magnifiCent pomp and a swan dive to the depths of the 
ce.rem<>ny. water. She refused to describe how 

The funeral procession was long she got back, but simply added that 
and fantastic. T.here were elepha.nts the trouble was worth it. 
with their ivOTy trunks and ft.oppy Livinpt:one returned to England 
ears painted .<felicately in pastel and gave lectures about his work in 
shades. 'Dhere 'were FTe'noh and na.- Africa. 'The Royal G~ograppic ·So· 
tive bands followed by the kings ciety a;k~ him to go back and find 
dancers swaying and writhing. Sol- the eources of the Nile River. He 
diers followed in. the wake of huge went. For several years he was lost 
wago.ns of White and gold, t he cot. and nothing ·W&s heard -of hitp. Dur· 
ors of mourning for the Buddahist. ing this .time he suffered many bard
These wagons were constructed in ships and •became very ill. At last he 
the shapes of sym•bolic animals was fodund after two years of ex~ 

whic1h the people worshipped. The tensive seaT<:bing by an American 
priests were dressed in long, flowing newspa;pe.nnan, Henry 1M. Stanley. 
togas 9f yellow. Livia1.ton Buried in Weatmia•ter 

Ball Follow• Mou1'11ia1 Stanley begged Livingstone to re-
A funeral pyre of nine tiers had turn home. with him, but Living

been constructed .of scented woods stone reiused. He had not yet com
such as sandal and <:amphor. The pleted hls work. Stanley was tthe 
king's •body was placed u,pon .this last white man to see Livingstone 
and as the last duty of eon to father 3live. He le£t •him in the jungle sur
the young king himSelf plaCed -the rounded •by what be loved best. 
burning rt.orch .to the pyre. As soon Although Livingstone never sue-
as the lire ihad completed its work ceeded in finding the source .of the 
the Y.emaining ashes were gathered Nile, he did succeed in breaking up 
into a golden urn. an.<f 'Placed in' tl'e the slave trade, MTS. Brown said. 
palace with ·those of his ancestors. When Livingstone died out the.re 
The next evening the period of in• the jungle a.way from all white 
mourning ended and word was sent men the natives who loved him cut 
f.orth of a great ball to be given at his heart. from his body and buried 
the-IJ)alace for every one. The only it under a .tree. They carried h is 
requirement f-or entrance was the body to the sea coast and shippe4 it 
wearing ·Of evening clothes. T1h.is home. He is ·buried in Westminster 
successfu11y barre<i three-fo.urlhs of Abbey. i 
the population. -----~~-

De•cribea Temple of Aa1kor 
In Mrs. Brown's opinion the tem

ple of Angkor which reveals a trace 
of .the lost civilization of Indo
Cbi'na, is t hat it is an engineering 
and artistic trium,ph. It was here 
she met her second king of Siam. 

He was not dead, but a soldier 
gone crazy. He ·helped her down a 
steep and winding ftight of steps. 
Her only wish wu for a cameraman 
to take her picture with t"be king 
holding her hand, f-er he was "such 
a sweet gentle 90Tt of person." 

The nations must come together 
say.s ~Irs. Brown. The East would be 
willing to give of its mysteries if 
the West were not so condescending 
in its attitude. 

"Nothin1 Dark About Africa" 
. There is nothing dark about 

l
, Africa except our own ignoxance, 

Mrs. Brown declared in her evening 
talk. -

The most energetic an~ influential 

ASSISTS WITH DIPLOMA TESTS 

Education Departmertt Aida Super· 
i,.a.tencleat With E:u.min.a.tioa. 

Th-e educa.tion department of 
Glenville State Teachers College as
sisted Carl McGinnis, su.perintendent 
of schools, in giving the annual di
ploma test to :free school students of 
Gilmer County. Th e Stanford 
Achievement Test was given in 
,place of .the xegular test made out 
by the State Department of Educa
tion. From all reports, the .testing 
was done more easily. 

The papers are •being graded t his 
week by Mr. McGinnis and the edu
cation department. 

Mrs. E. G. Rohrbough, Miss Grace 
Lorentz, 'Miss Anne Loreny of Wes
ton, and Andrew \Vl)iting motored 
to Wooster, 0., where they were 
Easter guests of Miss Addie Coke
ley. 

SPECIAL RATES _,_ 
Sprlnc Studeata 

I 
Plate Luac:h 21c ' 

Vegetable Diaaer 

LOG CABIN 
RESTAURANT 

PRESENTING

Tempting Meals 
For That Spring 

Fever. 
-~d-

Elliending a Welcome to 

tbe Special Spriag T-

students. 

CRYSTAl, 
RESTAURANT 

STUDENTS! 

$5.50 Meal Tic.kets 

for$4.00 
ROOM AND BOARD, 

$5.00 Per Week 

MEALS 

1 $3.75 Per Week 

WHITING HOUSE 
HAROLD HALL, Proprietor 

CASCAD~ 

STATIONERY 
LINEN FINISH 

24 Paper ... . ...... tOe 
24 Envelop"" tOe 

FRESH HAND DIPPED 

CHOCOLATES 
One Pound Box . . . . 50c 
Al110 in half- end quart•
pond boxes, .,.,.. .. em-tl:r 

packed. 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

mOMPSON'S 

"How Ia Your 
Personal Appear

ance Today?" 

For Careful Haircuts IUid 
Shaves at a New Low 

Price. 

C. C. Rhoades' 
Barber Shop, { 

·-====~~ 
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'l'rilnllle 

WiD tllore h a IJM!oiiiiC In thooe 
--'hert1 AJ.- ec>Wltlu wben! 

.• a. N...., bofo .... OD trlel! ()ppo:r
~. tile u.-t]o of North 
C..Wma ""- ])llbliahoa a careful 
- biaoly of a oeoi'O of lytoc:llinp 
a ftacl7 made, mool4' ia the South, 
I>J' .so.-.. ill .. estipton, workinc 
IIDCier t.be cllrection of the Soutlborn 
c-iloi011 oa the Stud,. of Lynch
boc-"Tbe Tnced7 of LJ11Cbin«," 
lrJ' Dr. Afthur F. l!&per. 

"- ..... c.... 

'this report go into the rooto of that 
prejudice ia. a manner t'hat indicate. 
that theft' ia in<leed. a New South. J 
cioubt if 30 outapoken a report could 
have come ovt of the South before 
the World War, or even teD• yean 
•co-

It is on· the ••beJ..ted frontien" 
">nly MeentJy HttJed, aa in .pa.rts of 
Texas and in aout.beut Georgia, that 
moat lynchings occur. 'nle old cul· 
tural centers of the Soutb aft not 
vnchinc ee.n.ten. Where the senti

ment of local county independence 
is stron.aut, where policin.c is alic'ht, 
taxes are low and schooling bad, 
there lynehings are most frequent. 
Bad times tend to go together; a 
low price for cotton seema to mean 
.,ore likelihood of lynehin,es. 

''Prot•tiu.- Womaa.hood" 
ConTentional e.xcu&e& do not stand 

IJ11Cbed in 1880 two were certainly 
innoc:ent, aad eleve.u· eaae.a were 
doubtful; in ·he Dr. Raper is not 
SUl'e even that an7 crime wu com
mitted. A rumor CTOWSi the crowd 
on the atreet beeomea convinced cd 
its truth; and in the heart of mob ex
ci.temellt supicion buomn certain
ty. It is uauaUy tbe riffraff of a 
community which forms the mob ; 
&t.e:ady men with regu..lar work hours 
do not hanl' about courthouses or 
take whole, days ~off for "man hunts. 
But alter the job ia done even the 
leaders of the community condone 
the work of the riff-raff. 

Lyn.chen, the inveatipton re
port, are al.moat never punished by 
loeel courls: ( In 11930, though 
10,000 persons must have partici
pate.d in ·the twenty lynching mobs, 
there were indictments i~ ·but aix 

inc.) "A lyacloiDjr ia but a product 
of community •taDcla'd•," Dr. Rapet 
says, uand con.eeqgently wiD not be 
condemn-ed by that eommunity." 
Even the loeel cburoheo tend to con
done them; but the regional c'bureb 
bodies have become iaerusiftcJy 
outspoken against this me.dfeval b&r· 
barism. Country weekliea often de
fend lyn<:bings; the great Soathern 
M:wspapers ~enounce them with 
eTer stron,Ce-r vipr. 

Mor• Mrtlu Altout L,.achi•• 

''llo~ do not eome out of the no-
,.,.,.. Dr. l!&per eoaoladeo. 
''LJ'IIchittp are Dot the work of me.n 
...Wenly _..t of a atnDII'! 
mad.Daa; they are the loaiCI.l issues 
of ~udiee and lack of .,_ec:t for 
tile law and penonelity, ~UI & 

eadiltic deoire to participate in the _,_t of mob triala and t.be 
bnatalitiea of mob torture and mur
der." ADd the Southern sponson of 

the test of the records. Southerners 
1 
cases and co.nvictioDa in only two. 

do not, as a rule, lynch to protect In rural Thom.as County,' Ga., two 
whlte womanhood. In fewer than men were given lif-e sentences; in 
one-sixth of t.he lynchings was n.pe Sumner County, Tex., where- a mob 
even charged; often the charges burned down the C()urthouse trying 
were proved false after the victim to get a Negro prisoner, twG men 
was dead. Of the twenty-one men were convicted--of arson and riot. 

Are Southern cou'ris lenient. to 
Negro ])l'isonen, as defenden of 
lynehings sometimes say? The n· 
cord does not abow it. 01 eighty. one 
executions in hm Southern st.a.te1 
(in the year and a half ended in 
mid-1931) thirteen were of white&-
all convicted of murder; sixty-eight 
of Negroes---..f\fty-.~even f or murder, 
eight for n,e, three for burglary. 

Do lynchings occur mostly in tbe 
"Black Belt," where the few white 
men feel their .n.cial supremacy en
dangered? The record says no. The 
Southern investigators find the fact 
to be that Negroes are safer from 

HE HOll>S THE KEY 
TO THE HANDCUFFS 
BETWEEN HIS TEETH. 
TH£ ORIGINAL NAILS 
T-HAT HELD THE BOJC. 

TOGET-HER -HAV-E 

8£€N R£Pl-ACEO BY 
LITTLE S+iORT NAILS 
50 T+IAT ~ARDEEN CAN 
PUSH A BOARD UP 

AND Cl1AWL OUT. TH£111 
H£ PUTS T+IE BOARD 
81\CK 10 MAKE THE 

BOll. LOOK o-«A Y. 

are made from 
finer, MORE EX PENSIVE 

tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. Learn to 
appreciate the lrru mild
ness of costlier tobaccos. 
After smoking Camels, we 
believe you will find that 
other cigarettes taste flat 
and insipid. 

I 

mob death& in the old Black Belt, 
where more thaa helf the population 
ia Necro, U.n. anywhere else • in ·tbe 
South. The wont lynching countlu 
aft those wbeTe fewer t'han a quar
ter of the people are colOTed, and 
those few are !held down, unschooled 
~nd uiiSbariatr in civic reeponsi.bU.. 
itiet • •. . (Seottaboro io in Jackooo 
County, oaly 7 p..- cent Negro; De
catur, iD llor,ran County, where 
thoee Necro boya are on trial, ia 18 
per cent Negro. T.bey are in tbe 
daJICOP zone.) 
' One of tJhe. moat gTUeaome aspecte 
;f the caM hiatoriea which make up 
the •bulk of ''The T....,dy of Lynch
ing'' ;. the reJrUlarity · with whieb 
middle-aced women whet tbe mob'a 
blood Just. At Shennan, Tex., a wo
man orpni.z.ed a croup of ~year
old bof6 to march t hrough ·the mob, 
bearing an American Sag, and 
taunting the .men with being "yel
low" ; at Honey Grove one minister'• 
wife rowsed another to " come see"; 
some women actually raised .their 
babi~s above their head• to protect 
a mob, daring the militia ·to shoot. 
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EASTER PROGRAM GIVEN ,. ... billed for two clarinet numben, JUNIOR PROM IS DOUBTFUL 11 StiU U•.U•I,.. ... ia T-ra•• Y. W. C. A. 1»t.-~-· 
was unable to be preant. 

Ca.tata F ollow• Special N ••IMr•-
Eodoo Applou,w.l 216 ATTEND ATHLETIC HOP 

A fair-sized audience heard the. 
cantata, ''Easter," presented in the Maay O.t-of-ToW11. Ga•ta Hen 
auditorium on April 17, by t.be music for C Club Party 
department of the College und~r the The 108 couples who attended the 
·direction of Miss Bertha Olsen. An fifth annual Athletic Hop here. April 
ably lli-Rcted · chorus of 15!1 &nd th'& 14, suT"p&SSed the attendance of per
smoothness with which the whole haps any program dance ever held 
performance proceeded made the at the Coll~ge. They included many 
program one that deserved greater ' out-of-town guests who were here 
attendance. It was the most ambi~ for the ucu Club's party for which 
tious, as well as the best Easter pro- Dever Stuart. of Clarksburg played. 
gram <Of m}lsic, that perhaps has been Patrons and patronesses were .Mr. 
given at the College for some time. &nd Mrs. E. G. Rohrbough, Mr. and 

Followjng an introductozy program Mrs. Otis G. Wilson, Mr. a.nd Mn. 
cf vocal and instrumental numbers, H. L. White, and Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. F. 
the cantata was given. Once the R()hrbough. 
audience interrupted to 3Vplaud a ---------

Pre~~ideat Ber..,. Sara Oa.lr F-rtt.· 
of Cia .. Att .. cl Meetia•• 

Doubts that a Junior Prom will 

be held this year were expreued by 

Arla.n Berry, 'President of .the Junior 
Class, when he explained othat only 
six members of the class of about 
forty were present at ~ meetinc to 
copsidet- the" dance. At a aeoond 
meeting called for the same pw-pos.e 
only ten or twelve Qpe&red. 

Berry said that he does not want 
to place upo.n so few members ot 
the class the business of arranging 
for and financing .the dance. 

Frank Vass spent t he Ea.steT va
cation visiting friends on Upper 

solo by Robert Eades. Altnough he 
.received no applause, Paul Sutton 
seemed to ftnd especial favor with 
his one solo part. Frank Beall, who 

Hunter Whiting, assistant to the Sand Fork. 
president, returned .to ~Slenville Elmest Hackney and Harold 
M-onday afer ~nding te Easter Burke were guests of Arch Burke of 
vaca~on in New York. Gilmer during the Easter bolid*j.-

• 
Well . •• ~ere it is .•• already 

whittled FOR you. Granger 

Rough Cut is tobacco whit
tled right . . . tliat's one 

reason why it burns so slow 
and cool. 

WHEN we started to make Granger 
Rough Cut we knew that fine tohac· 

co burnt hot because it burnt so fast. It 
kept your pipe hot. You could hardly 
hold your pipe in your hand, it got so 
hot at times. 

Then we remembered that some folks 
hack yonder used to " whittle" their to· 
hacco. So we made GRANGER just like 
" whittle" tobacco - "Rough Cut." It 
smokes cooler and lasts a lot longer. And 
.also, you'll find it never gums the pipe. 

So far, so good. Now we wanted to sell 
this tobacco, for lOc. Good tobacco-right 
process- cut right. It was a question of 
how to do it for Lhe price. 

So we put GRANGER in a sensible soft 
foil pouch instead of an expensive package, 
knowing that a man can' t smoke a package. 
We gave smokers this good GRANGER 
tobacco in a co=on·sense pouch for lOc. 

GRANGER has not been on sale very 
long, but it has grown to be a popular 
smoke. And there is this much about it 
-we have yet to know •of a man who 
started to smoke it, who didn't keep on. 
Folks seem to like it. 

Eleven of the thirty--two entrant. 
in the Intramural Ping Ponr Teurnt.
ment are still in the running. Jtoi1 
Hays defeated Rowley Baker to 
reech. the ~mi~ftnals in one braekflt. 
George White, William Van Camp, 
and James Creasy are in the tri. 
finals. Charles Barnett who has ye. 
to play his second round, i1 consfd. 
ered one of the strongest c ... ntenders. 
Howard Lindell, director of the 
tourney, saya that an awsrd will be 
given the winner. 

Y. M. C. A. Book Store To Op.a 
Tile Y. M. C. A. ·boolatore will 

be open next week for business for 
the spring term. Se-cond-hand books 
to be used in the various -co•rses 
may then be obtained, according to 
Howard Lindell, manager of t'l\e 
bookstore. 

TEN CEN.TS 

The Y. W. C. A. - ,..._.., 
eveninc .to diac:au "Jl.eaeatioza.'' 
Miu M&delei~~e Lia..We -ke .,. 
"What Io a.c-.Mt~oa"; lliu Lo• 
WUlioms OJI "Some ReeN.tioa Sac· 
cutiona"; Miu Jf17' Bailee oa un.., 
cing as a Recreation"; aad Mia LG! 
cille H)"JIIes on uy. W. Girls ... 
Their Worthy Uae of !Ai.ure." o,.., 
votional services were COIDClue1ed b7 
Miss Jessie WilliamL 

Mise Bertlla Oloen, i.aotnletor ia 
music, visited frienda in BuDtiDctoR 
at Easter. 

Mise Mary Katluya Riddle .,... 
the Easter hOUS<"irUOSt of l(joo 

Gelena Neft' o1 Gilmer. 
Within five minutes after G. P. 

Francis of Duluth, Minn., had u
saulted. an opposing witDeu he wu 
arrested, tried and &eDtmeecl to a 
month in jail. 


